Parking Control Equipment

PF4000FH Turnstile
The PF4000FH Turns le is ideal for se ngs where control of foo all in low or high usage areas is paramount. They are available as
single or double alterna ves.
The new PF4000 mul ‐func onal full height pedestrian turns les are an ideal solu on for a variety of modern applica ons.
Constructed from mild or stainless steel for long las ng and maintenance free performance, the PF4000 incorporates the very latest
in modern design and styling to ensure maximum convenience and ease‐of‐use.
The PF4000 oﬀers a comprehensive range of basic features to suit individual client requirements, including 90° or 120° rotor assem‐
blies, canopies, down lights and fire alarm ac va on (to engage free rota on).
A wide range of access control system op ons are also available such as card, push bu on intercom or keypad, providing secure en‐
try and exit for restricted areas.
The PF4000 can be powder coated to customer specifica on.
Parking Facili es Limited can also provide a full Site Prepara on and Installa on Service to client specifica on.

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION
Specifica on

Counter balance, Standard manual raise arm barrier

Maximum Boom Length

7.0 Metres

Dimensions

Boom Diameter: 76mm / Stanchion Post: 120mm Square

Finish

Zinc coated and polyester powder coated

Comes Complete With

Lockable end rest | Padlock | Anchor shield bolts | Li ing handle to assist

Op onal Extras

ParkingFacilities.co.uk

Bo om skir ng | Stop/no entry signs | Pogo p support

sales@parkingfacilities.co.uk

Tel:01827 870 250

Parking Control Equipment

PF4000FH Turnstile
TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION
Power Supply

220v 50Hz 5 Amps

Arms & Body

Primed/Powder Coated Finish
Single: 1480mm X 1410mm X 2350mm
Double: 2220mm X 1500mm X 2350mm

Dimensions

Rotor: 76mm Ø tube with bo om support bearing.
Arms: 42mm Ø tube with capped ends
Side frames: 33mm Ø tube welded to curve base plate

Duty Cycle

100% Duty Cycle

Flow Rate

150to 22/min I a a single direc on

Key Points:

Cable routes through side frames

Bi‐Direc onal control‐Fail safe or Fail Secure

Op ons for access control:

Factory se ngs need no adjustment

Keypad

Can handle high traﬃc volumes

Proximity Cards

Helps employ strict security standards

Voice/Video Intercom Access

Can func on in severe opera ng condi ons

Token Acceptors

Interior & exterior installa ons PLC Controlled can work
with all access and revenue systems

Remote Control Fobs
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Key switch
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